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PLEASANT HOJJlS.

TuER ILV OF' THiE VALLEY.

~ VE Lnud a fntend in Jasus, fie'd evory.

lle's tie fairejt aitain thonisaud toi y sol;
The Lil, of te Valley, in Uîrn aligne se,

M1 1 i îîod to cicanse ami inake tio (Tilly

Ili sui% n uns zy tansfurt, ini truble llu'a

ig el it~very *-:iro on huati tu rail.
1iI*.s tige Lily of the Vallaay, tile brighit and

inivriiiiii; ltar,
l[es -il thriatýst et tei lni.aa ta nay motil.

lié II iii v lief as tîken, andi ail rny
sors au . borne;-

In teîiuaptatîon lib's nîly qtrOIîg ana llighity

F*. ail, wu iL,, foi..kou, 1'vo ail may idola
toril

Froiiî gay lîtart, atia.. lie keoim tie by

ll1.4 pew'r
Thouglt ait tige warlai loruako Tue, ana iatau

1t1n.1 Ille inn se,
Through lestis 1 sbhli safely rencli the goal.

Ile*s the Lily of the Vsiley, the bright and
inorning Star,

lies. tige fairett of leu tliourand ta niy ac.ul.

Ii*Ll1 nover, uevcr lcuve me, lier yet foriaike
nie herc,

WhVlî I live by faîth andi do Hia blesseti

A ivall af fire about Tite, r've nutlîing now ta
feir

1'aith Ilis nîsunra lie niy hurngry seul shaîl
lii;

Mien swjIII tp glory to isce lis blesd

%Vl:t-e ri n rs I.f tlelight âhaîl ever llow.
1les tige, Lily of the Valy, the briglit and

iniiiiiug Star.
lie*3 the~ f.îirrn af tell thousami ta Mny seul.

In serrow Ilaà iS îa% contient, iu treuble Hes
iny btaiy,

He tells ne every eare on Hlign ta rail.
flu's the Lily ai tlie Valley, the bright andi

uxornîng itar,
fla tige Istres. af tell thousaid tu My soul.

A GOOD RECOMMENDATION.
Caiî.i.i St mmui~s Lad Icit hie homo

in tho coutîtry foi tbu tiret timte, ta seek
einployment iii tha ciL>' a? Toroîtto.
Mis father wati d.cad, andi ha vws tha
anly mon af hbits widowed tmbter. With
many î.raycrs and tears sha sont himi
forth ta win bis fortune in the worîti.
Charlie hîi.l always boon, a diligent
boy, and stooti weii in his classas. At
Sdnday-8s-hooi ha vas aiways prezeut,
and liat rccoiv(cd frein his toicher a
beautilul cajpy of a Bible for faithful-
nees in attendance, anti for tha diligent
atudy of the lesscna Hia teacher aie
gave hint a :vtttr of recommendation
ta any a11a Wlîo bhOtuld Want ta emupiOy
a ateady reliaulo) boy.

At finît Lie wu som(ùwhat bewildereti
by t' change frain his quiet ooatry
lita t-. -lie butle aii i coufusion of the
crowdt~ t stîcatî. 11 ) calleti at Baverai
8torea a: t oti-ea .. .c if tha>' vanted
a boy, bu. the ti-i a ..core duil, anti no-
body 8eeineti te caro vhether ho got
wark or not Ife became, indeeti, very
much discouiragi-d. At lait a benevo-
lent iooking gentleman an vhonx Le
calîcti 8gid, as ha loDketi critical>' a4

im,
1 1 don't know but vo coulti maire

este of a Finanu. boy ini the va4rohouso-
you don't sm',ke or use tobacco in any
va>', do you 1 "

IlNo, air," azit Charlie; I sigueti
a liedgo ai. Suinâay-echool againat bath
tabacca and strong drink, ..nd 1 nover
tastedti ither in my Efe."

,,Thut's gooti," saiti the merclaut,
Hav yen any test.imoniale or recoin-

maondations wit~i you."
Il YS, sir," Eaiti Charlie, and ha

instautly began rummagimg in his
entai1 Land-satchel for hie letter front
hie Suneay-scbool toacher, vhen out
fell a boDk oia the floor.

ri
Eaj

INl lnt Lava yan thorc 1 " oaid tha
nierchant.

O'iariio lîanded Lin hie priza Bible,
aud the marchant turnoti ta tha tiret
page and eau' tisa inscription writcn
by hie teacher.

"lThat viii do," saiti tsa nienchant;
"TuI don'L nord an>' athar recomnion-
dation." <' The boy that camnes wiLli a
obaracta r liko tîtat, wiii bo sure ta maka
Lia way ini the world if ha anly keepe
on aslia Lasbegun. Go into tha office
thtre aud the heati clork wiii teit yau
whatt ta do."

Oharlia was mot ta wonk nt tha vcry
humble emiploaiment o? swoping the
warehause, tying um)i> prcels anti
runiiing ilieesîgas; but b>' hie diligence
aud lidehit>' lia suan worketi bIs way
tipward, anti is now in tise receipt af a
gcd f alan>', tha greater part of

wbich, I arn happy ta Bay', lie Rends ta
hie widowed motîxer in the country.

PERILS OF WATERS.

UT 15EV. JOhLN SEUMENS.

WVs giva fnom the Missionary Out-
blok tha folavwing thrilli g tala of
udvntua in the far Norths, by aur
indefutigable amisgionary at Norwa>'
[butas:

fEntwoen tbreo anti fi ur huntireti
miles front the north.oetward a? aur
Mission Homte aboda a people vho hati
strang c_ms upon aur tinte anti car.
Years sagi tiree. pear souls Lad bean
intinocdti acopt the guidant* of the
Christian (Jhurch, and nov vith more
thami eagerneas the>' look for the semi-
annuel visite o? theïr spiritual initruie-
tor. Thay Lad aur yard of promise,
anti that promise mnuit Le redeerned
thougli vEeks o ai L anti danger be
spant in iLs fulilînent.

On the morning appainteti for aur
dopartura the chiai o? aur village had
came davu ta ay us goad.bye, andi
our home circle bade us God-apeed
on aur jaurna>'. Tihe guida taok the
steering padtile, the. missionary did the
duty of a Lowanten, anti va vero avay.
Nothing mare soriouethana stronghead-
winit markad the autaet of aur voyage,
anti vien the cool evening houre feli
va veto thirty miles f roni tha point of
emburkation.

Tha marrow Lrought us poloier
fortune. A fou' rapides vera succeas-
fally run in tie eari>' morning, but
juht a o hail anticipateti thre probable
lumit of the day's rum, a laite full o? ioa
opencti an aur visu'. To cross tbis
novw becamcoaur pur pose, but hourg
later, daféateti, vo campei at the river
moutir on the homvwarti sida of the
ica. Thre valting vhich folloveti vas
harder ta endue than ail tira vork of
strsight farward maternent couid have
boom. One learus ta labour mors
eaIiy than ona learns ta vait A
change of winti cama; thre ice parteti
ini thre centre of the lak. In a moment
vo hati tskcn advantaga of thiscircum.
stance, anti b>' bard u'ark anti with no
email riait, va net foot on tha fartirer
shore. Again our canoo rusheti nortr-
yard thraugh yiolding waters, trying
ta regain, if va runght, thea vaateti
hours. TLa majestic outrent bore us
on ita basant, swiftiy hurrieti un arounti
tire curves, toyeti vith our L.rk ini thre
eddie., anti chat iL tbrough narrau'
places xith arrou'.hike speati.

We ran a soties of rapide viiers
floating ica matie aur movements Pori-
lous. More than once, ta kcep clear
of icebergs, ve vore foracti inta warring
waters, too vild for comiont, tac
[confuicti for safat>' af boat or crew.'

IEscaping front thoso diffioul tics va
Ionce more loalrod out uipon a lake f ull
of ica. Part of this wa crosd on the
ice, which oraaked and trambleid
benoath, our feat until tha guide do-
clareti that va coutl riait no further.
Thon va portagod alang tha shore, or
acrowt the land, Loading for a river
soume six miles bayandtiu which wag
ropartoti ta bc open. A nove! sight
we musît hava preeentud. The guide
with clothing, camp, provisions and
utoinBil8 took the load. WVo followed
with tha birch canoe on aur ahouideru
At times tha rocky shore gave us fair
footing, thon again the unetablo
botildora mado tho way rough and
dangerotil. This vas varied by a fovi
acres of knc deop) mud, thon pools of
water af uncortain dapth covcring low
ground. Next follawed soft mous
which, sponge-lika, yielded to the lires-
suira of Our fct, Last of ail came a
mile through the pathicas forest. On
airîving at the river brick va wcre
gli enough ta put dawn aur burdens
for the night, anid court the rest which
vearied nature craved. Wat as va
were va lay down an tbe flat, racky
shore, andi beneath the glittering stars
aiutnbercd. heavily tiUl the break of
another day.

The night vau a cold one. New ice
bad formed &Il arounti us. Only the
contre of tha etream. vas froc, and
toward that we muet alash car va>',
being careful that the kniîe.like pointa
did not pierce aur thin canoe. [t vwu
st.rnge vark for the first of June, but
therc it vas, andi luokil>' without
niishap vo gained the current, andi
dropped onwarëi vîth the tîde.

A coupla of days of peaceful paddling
miade us forgot the impedimenta of the
vay, andi aur courage rose high a
with reowed strongth, vo swept along.
Besides, va Lad entereti sie tenta,
badl prayeti vith sorne poor people
araund solitary camp-fires, and into aur
bearts, vîth this effort ta bell) others,
came coneciounesa of blessing.

À four-aàiae portage vas juet before
us on a Monda>' nigbt, but the clouds
vere Leavy aud tha north vini vwu
chilly, go that va campeti an heur
before the inn vent down. Sanie
rnending muât ho done, the laut
batch, of b&nnocks maie, au that,
thougli va vare not moving anward,
va werc, moi; ]ikley to b. idle. Our
camp vau matie beneath a Iofty pins
vith spresding branches. We thought
it toa, cool for rain, o persuadeti
ourseivos not ta put up the. tent. Our
blanketa woulti prateot us front the
paver af the wintry air. Whon we
awoka again aur fire vas extlngmuhed,
aur blanketa were, heavy With.mnaw,
the grounti vas burioti u; in vinter.
Far on inta the sixth day of June the,
atarin continueti, anti aIl the. land. wau
vhite onoe more. This vws the. lime
vhen it became necssar>' ta maire the
four-mile partage. Baw aur ntoa.
caiined foot acheti in the anaw. anti
vater.lo Heu va ere drencbed vith
the znelting mnow. Hou' aur shouldera
ached bergeath the veight af the. canioe,
vo mnuet leave ta the imagination of
t'bosa vho rend thege smmpiy relatod
facte. I suppose thora vau One vho
kneu it ail.

on the rnorning af the. sixteenth
day vo rahed a lake noteti far hld-
ing ce far intb Juns. We darednaot
hope thst it vas alear. The ouI>'
reanonabla thought favoured aur cross-
ing it an foot. We vent ta examine
anti found it yat tva foot in thiokuosa,
aud anly honey.comWe at the top.

%Vitliout dols>' Our canoe vas placad
on an axtempariuot alod& Our ell'acte
vore placeti within. Pack-etraps were
attachati te tire oanole ud thravn over
tho shoulder. Thon, wîth test-staff in
handi, 'ie moveti forvar¶l, hauling vith
aIl aur mlght. W. bagout ta duscovar
that tlso ioe vws wekW anti thinnar
tissu wlîen va set ont, but stril ne
grava app)rhensiana alarietius. Whem,
howover, aur footfrg began ta, creak
andi bond beuaath us wa voe sauel-
vhat ont of hope. Our toat-stafi vont
throngh inta thre vater nt every biow,
anti the guide declarEti oui inabilit>' tu
roach, tira shre nov an>' a hundroti
yards or s<> ava>'. While va iidvied
with ana anuther ate h boLet Lhlng
ta ba doua, canoa anti aIl sanir into the
vaLer, anti aur position vas uot ane
to bc enviei. Ta maire matters voreo
tise inti rase, anti the open cracks
cloaeti with a great noise. A calamit>'
soemet i novitabla. An effort ta affect
a retreat vas of ne avail. Thse guide
ativiseti us to leave ail anti cravl ta
thea shore. This vas abandonei sa
impracticable. Nov val vers in
distiesu indeeti. À volley vas firoti
ta indicate our paril ta any vho, migirt
La vithin irearing. Long, long thouirta
of home anti friands cama cravting in
upon aur minda. Supposiug that tisa
enti Lad cama vo revieweti aur lives,
sang "Jèsus, lover of my aul," anti
prayati.

A thought cama ta us soon sitar
vhîch, vi[h bleseing divine, saveti us
froin a water>' grava. Out canoe was
flot in a safa pstion. (Jouiti veot
lift iL up on cL ac, anti taise iL tva
inches at lasat frain the surface by
pisicing undar iL sticks lasheti tagether.
Au vo caulti not stand an the. ice vo
placeti patdiles untier our feet after the
fshion of anavîhoas. Thre lengtr of
the patdile apresti our u'eigirt over a
considerable surface, anti enahioti us ta
etand. Moving on ta the steru o? the
canoc vo surprisati ourselvos by lifting
it ont of tise vaLet, anti placing sticks
untier iL ne lashet that tira ice caulti
not cuL them a va movoti. This don.
once ve intagineti il might Le repeatod,
go vits hande an the gunvwaleof tise
canae vo crept ta tha steru. Once
more noLLer lit. B>' thie Lime,
Providence hat i ndicateti ta us tise
roanner of our relloae, anti tirree bours
later u'e veto arfe on the easter shre
o? tire laite.

Tire fort vas Lut fart>' mile. away,
but a wbole veek migiit Le consueuna
in vaiting for the ica ta disaipear.
Our stock a? provisions vas entail, anly
tva menis for tva mon being left.
Bontsthing desperate mnuet Le dona.
IL 'VU etrsed ta leave ail Lut aur
provisions andi take ta tire voati
Five minutes aitar va voe on tise',
match, and four houri trimping vers
put lin before Lb. suin vent davn.
Thon night feUl anti va Luilt a -r antiJ
vatahet tire voar>' houri pan. To
sieep without blanket or avercoat vas
impossible in no chil>' a might, andti L
have brougirt tises. vouiti hava bur.
tiemet hungry mmn Sa vis divid te.
tinte betwven feeding tise fine and
vatching for the dawn.

Nov that ve bai determinati taoi
reach tire fort b>' this mans, vo wers
mot ta bominterdbytrifle. Svanips,
fallen, tumber, dense thickels, vootis:,

ry taae, firo.iu'ept huIsl, ice-
covereti pools vers aIl met in suicceson
anti auccsrsflly passeti. Thre amallor
rivera vo britigeti by felling large trou
acrese the etresan; the larger riverx
we cros:eti by meana af rafLa hastily3

-Y.
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PLEASAN:T HOURS.

rmade of dry log% and vLan the depth "H iave you a horidiohe, Bon?1 fi"he d "Ive found it ail out. O I amn 8o
a! a atreis idmitted of it vo vaded I sked, as sho pueod his open door that glad 1"
or forded our vîy acresu. At nighlt oening, and saw hlmn aitting vith ica Irnl "Iound vhrrt out 1"
ton miles of a journey lay boforo us bowed upon hie bande. But Emily Mortntal daelied
etill, but vo were fain ta rest. Wet IlOh no," ha annvored, fianly think- t ay, leaving lier friand, hialf lier-
and weary vo lay down on a bruali bed ink ai going down towrr, but it looks, ploxvid, half ofiondod. Upetaire se
and alept and shivered, and dreamod eo pleasant and homelike up hore, 1 r.rn ani pepod into tira litîle room
of home and plenty. guos l'Il stay." that ebo ahared with Bella Seymnour;

W. were standing an tho shore of a And ho did stay; it vaen't the luet but Bella vas ont, imnd Ernily could
lakelet, the next marning at nino time, oither. By-and.bye lio began ta lock bier door and have a quiet think.
o'olock, looking &cross nt the Old invite sanie of "lbth fellows " ta coru Ilear whrrt ahe sayîî ta herseif : I
Mission Boue vbich ln otinor days and nue him ut the bouse, and wvi-h know x.. whrst believiog in Josus3
aur owa hande bail plled. It vas a great satisfaction vould ask them te mnoas. IL i.; ana3 ta triant in hini ; toc
giîd'alght. We had kindled a tire te Ilstep up"f tu his room. Was iL baolieh is true to hie pi anisa and
attrict the attention of thre Indiana straDga that freinr theso liLtle gatber. hie frionde; ta put ai rny confudesciu
livi n thons tents standing neir it. ings more than one vent avay feeling in what ho lim denoe and eaid. Why,

~hd flagged. theni, and voe valtcd that i, vagia grand, goç>d thiog ta have liow simnple iL is! and how fooliali 1
for thre iuswering signal. As vo1 a homne and tai bis worthy of iL I have beeni IIhave bcnl pnzzlio ven
lookod i =ne abut out fron the "hr, lDo jeu know' said Kata ta lier it so long--eo long." 'Thon Eluily
and headed for tise point at vbich vo friend ana day Ilyour plan hbu vorked buriod lrei face in lier lInnde, and knolt
8tS&d In it unmsnly ta say that aur like a charrn." down ta toi! the Loid Jeaus liow Lhank.
hein.s throbbed, wildly vitli doliglit, Try it, girls I fai @ho vas that Minnie Jackaon's
while thore vas a oboklng îoaition ut chance wardu about the new teacher
aur tbroiata s the caud;e cames swiftly had gono riglit homne ta her liart,
an ta aur deli',eranoel Hluxgry, "1PUNISHING THE HEA.THEN." caring away ail ber doubts and diti-
woary, rigged, trensblivq vîtli the cold Si ude ie ot fRr-cultifl, and mhowing lier jusL vhat
o! aà frosty maraing, ah, vhat, joy it Six hnedmlsot fRao "believing " in Iusu misant.
va t step ita ]C. labinter' hpp ton&& lie. thse coral ieisnd called I wonder if any young reador lia
home, and reoelve ucli a royal P ry.Thinaitnsee ntlx-e puzzîing avor Emily Marton'e
veloome us vo recel front hin and litely a terrer toi navigatans. In 1854 questinns: IlWhU. la iL to believa in
lii' the Biret attempt vas made ta evan- Jeueisi Yeu cau understand vliat

Tire perls cf vaters piat,-nov golice tiem. Thse touchers vent froru bolicviog in youw mother, yanr friand,
cornu rest ansd vork for God. isianda (Rarotofga suid Mangaia) your toaclior, mouns. Nov jusL appiy

_____________ bounding in m&R tropical vegetabies that; pawer uf believing in thon to
"BENS BOM.and fruite ta live tire an cacoa-nuta believing lu je8se Ho nover breaks

BICS ROM. ad Bah anly, mund uxrbappily the cocua- a promise, nover deeerte, non foreakes
f H a hldeou green you Mre nu,"oe camdt er o ato ny wbo trust in hlm. He la vortiy

putt, ino tat tdy',ssi Bou toof ail your heîrt'a trust, yonir sonl's
ber~n Iltat dsa t>' nid B.D »v on d a aged voroan, confidence. Ho e intire mont preciaus
taerm "ver bta frlo"aut. 7 u horlbly matllatod. tTpon aur inquir- and perfect frîend any one dan have,
taiklnowo it,19i kncyark. Kiegod tire cause, ahe tLId us that Borme and all that ire lias doue in perfect,

huméreflyIlo ee I bo g i Ion natves frais the far.diatant Glbert and ail that hc Bays le true. Cin yen
humarely,"yo - boghtiL nsIsiando, vWho Lad been living ashone hot trust hlm? Only trust lins.oeoning mud'began to vork on iL by, .s,L .. :... __ 1

larnpi4hIt anid tkougbt iL loakeal pretty
veil, But nmre oloursa" r0s change-
ablo; it looku frigrtful by daylight. I
oui> knav cf cas thizig I au do vitir
it-rll Sive It ta Bem.

"Wly-vlll ho like iL?"
"Oh, I don't know; I guous au.

101h help mako hlm out for Christmas,
and do weli enoîsgi for hie roons. WCo
mtuif averythiug la lis.." auid Kite
gave a littioeshort laugh, thon flushed
auddcnly as ske caughit BeIl blua
eyea ohurt wvaerngly upon bier.
IlWhy," aaid. the, gel, mil ber fingere
stopped i tbeit busa motion, "i'd
juata socsn thrk of puttlng anythlng
iugly into the parlour mu ito brother
Prank's roont; hoe is s. dhoice of iL."l

Il0Ob, wel, boys.mdifforot," sauni
rnered Kite in confsomn. And Belle,

feln t wums 'a tuading on for-
biddeu gr da, aîdroitly turnod thea con-
versati a. Ye, able nev tirai Bon vws
différent frein ber brother, and oh,
bow thanhfnl aise îéIt for tisat differ-
once; thmùkful th&& Yuak va satrong
and mnuly, kept iam toniptation-.
aorry for tisa groat contrasc lu lier
friend.

"lYeu -zusi &IL do> nometliag ta Lny'
ta keep Beà nt home te. te aerningB,"
muid bis father one duy. I don't like
Lheli sy he-i upenimg tise Lime.",
vbndere, masr houord the varda,

vhndiewat aine cauld do.
'Tisat ufterncen tisere vau greit aven-

hauliuig af !nrniture uputairs, andi by
=per tirna quite a transformation

aken place lI Ben'a roomi. Tire
vèeaprotty, brigît chromo. mand ans
or t*p choies engruvings on the villa,
hitheâo bare; dainty white mata uplon
thé bureau;- freili muali curtains
dr&IWa bmck from tIre windov, mand
averythng un inviting a thoughtfuH

Li bad could niake I1tL.1 "!ov," naid

aI e, I v ondor if boelli notice it.»

e.LUL, one Bas.A1', 1Ai.0111, p[UovoLIUIOn

rnurdered tva companions of hers AB
for berei, se rooved soveam foarful
cuts and vas loft fon dead, but con-
trived ta crawl inta the bush and bide
herse!!. The murderora thon put ta
sea in a stolon canule, but vero chased
and brauglit baok A oouncil vwu
held. Souto eaid "BHang ail three,"
but tire xajority ruled thst boctuse
tb.y voe heathen tisey auld not
die. Their punielment vas that tbey
should ha kept prieoners until thoy
sliould leam ta roui the Word of God
ansd ptayl Tire savage hLeuthear, stfn-
ished ut the clemency of the Ohriâtian
islandors, becaxue very docile, and saccu
lesrned ta resa and pnay, afier vhicli
tlioy loft Peorlyn Island, tho native
naine of vbich is Tongarva.

The lagoan o! Pcnrhyn ia sorns nina
or ton miles across, andl in oeobrated
for its peari fiehory. Incidents liko.
the above ixiduce n ta bolieao and
hope that thceo 0r lelanders hava
fîuind LIth, eria great price."-

HOW SUE YOTTND OUJT.

1I DOP#'I believa lu lier 1 tiat's al
ahurit ,"Onid one tuil schofol girl ta
thse otîc', Ms tisey wutced ome of the
gavren crs tise dinirag hail mand
enter a study dar.

«t Whit do yeu messt » isked lier
fnisird.

ilO yau know woil anougli, Emily
Morten 1 » wus thse quick rneply. «éI
don't trust bier; I don't hoee ahe'a
tru ta lier word ornta hier friands ; I
have not a scrap af confidence in any-
tliing misa saya or doms. Wbat's the
maLter t as EmlIy Morto face sud-
dcnly lihtemeu and a brighit flash came
inta lier great hrown syee, mand lier fuIl.
lips parted s thougli te speak.

JIMMIE'S ANSWER.

LiTTLE Jimusie was a thorough.
going Obriatian lad of nome twelve or
tbirteen smnmers A good clergyman,
being one day on a visit te the fanuily,
said ta hlm, "1Jimmie, do jeu neyer
get tired praying 1"i

"0No, air, 1 think niot," modestly
replied Jimosie.

<' But," eaid, the minister wishing ta
try him, Ilperbaps you dou't pray
enough tu, mirek yourmolf tired."

"9Ah! air," ropliod Jimi l, ear.
netly, Il the lesu I pray tho more tired
Ibecoae."

1 have of ten tholit of Jiminio's
answcr. Wus it not a good one 1
Row true it iB thiat, the lmse wv pray
the leus inclination vo have for
prayer, whioe on the other band the
oltouar vo are found ini the s'ttitude
of faitbful prayer, the stronger aur
desire wiii bhomme for communion with,
God. 0f what paraniaunt imsportance
to, the Ohiri8tian, je faithful prayer 1
It ie the key with vhlch vo umlock
tho unlimitod treasuries of Godin grace;
it is tho fevord with which WC put te
fligit the utronget o! spiritual focs;

t etopitcher ivith vhich vo dip
ibundant supplie froin the boundiesa
oean of hie lova. Dear rendeu, do
nlot Megloct tisis gloricus privilege ace
prayer. Ifycu vonldbecome spfrltually
strong bc alLen found at the throne of
grace; if you vould, conquer bad
habits if jou vould overoome evil
desireà, if you would grow nobler,
puror, more useful in the wor.3, 1>8
often. found in secret vith your God.
If vo pray but seldom our progros in
divine ifa wiii ba slow ; car pathvay
viii bccomo' bodged about vith difii
culties; WC Uil bogin te weary of

w

WEÂ'r did I hear jeu afay, Theodora?
Thât you hadl a quick teroper, but
were soan over it; and thiLt It vas
only a Word and a blow with joui
somietimee, but jou vere always erry

Su sna itw'as over 1
Ah, rhy boy, l'in afràld that was

the way with Cauin. PéopIe alncônit
seem ta pride themeelves on havlng
quick: tempers, a though they we 4e
not things ta be ashamed of, and fought
againet, and prayed over witli tàars.
Gods Word dons not tàle jour 'viev
of it, for iL says expreuly that fi ho
that is slow teangeriii botter thau
*the migbty; " that "11botter io hu that i
rniet.h his avn spirit than lho that
takoth a ity ; suad Il anger restetli in
the booom, of fool&Y

A min wbo carrnes a qulck tefhpér
about vlth hM in muai liko a-min
who rides a hors. *hich Iras the 'trick
of running awiy. You vould not Care
ta own a runaway 'horde, *ouid jeu?1

'Vhen yon feel the tierce spirit rising,
do not épeak uxZ'G1 jou can spoak
calmly, '*lrtever may ba tte pdvýoca-
tion. Wonds do loti of mlwqâ.
R-solve, as God helpe jeu, that- ycu
vil in-dtate aur Savionr, vho vas
ulvays gointle, and vlien Ré vag if
viled revflad netas -JidéWod

~IIII~
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Chriatian varfart, and, liko little
Jimixîlo, vo will find tint litho lese
va pray, tho moto wcary vC wili
becouje."l

CHRIST IIELP.
A RKAi. W.:'IOaT IN 'rus oozîRINa

iIOSi'iTA t., 01iliAT ORMONI) S'i'iii'.n

î WO ltile cota plirced Bide by tiidc,
Ti. child joli voiea sîîeak,

Two litti laces wan witli pain
l't .,thougli BU wcdL.

Ali me! UaowBshah 1 bear the pain Y
Oh! 1 eh4ail I bte bravo 1

They said it %vas the only thiug.
MY lit îlo lite ta Bave I

"Tie doctor said tho pain weiild lio
So '.'ry very great, -

I thiuk I conild hé brave, were't ow,
lit.t 'tis au hard to wait 1"I

Aîîîl n0w theo thor little voice ;-
"Asc the dear Lord Who died,

To beli you -o fe to 't duar,
Bot ter thais ail beside!1"

"But me train ail tics znany Iiire,
Ilow corild thse dear Lord tell 1

"O0h,! cro2syour bande, îîpon yoîr breast
Aod thion ho'll knaw you well 1 ',

Andl àtraiglit uprose tho baby prayer
l'O heaves- soft and low,
lIf se, Jtsus, htlîî Thy littie girl
Who bas ber bauds creesed-J !u "

Aud vush a anle or cbilîl*liko trust
That Jtsus wutch wonld keep,

She nseekly crossel lier wreo wan bands
And sweotly fe11 asloepl.

Next morn, the nurse caie soitly round,
And benduig cor the bled,

'The clild is sleeping lietter far,
Than for long wooks 1" 8he siid.

Buot aonsothing'a in the stili calm faca
That was nlot there hofoe,-

A look of rettfùi peaco, for ju~in
Cao never resch ber moeo!

Aud. toarfully the nurse turned bick,
And in a soft voice said .
.96f ntsd to break lier alwettM)2o*#
Our lîttle one id ulcad 1"'

Withesîaîllbauds crosscd îîpon ber breast,
A aillnt vritooss ah.,

Thiat Christ bad helped Bis hittle one,-
The cbildiah soul vaes frefs I

A QUICE TEMPIR.
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TRE PERISHING.
DYl XXILY C. PEKARSON~.

It la entlnistod thât a thotisand millions ot
thre hunman race have liet beard of Christ

'ilE Bi Jjj crowding down the solpe of
T deatil,

A thonsassd taillionis sttong.-
A soul ài.s t, ait eVOiY breath,

0f that bon ighted ttsrossg.

They'ro gîoplg mid sin'a hopeless ways,
A tbouaanil msillions, Illind

orn thons have dawned to gospel raiye,
lia path of peaco they finit.

0) Chtistia 1 thms have noyer heatd
or Jebns' precious Nains,-

Bave nevtr read Hie Hly Word,
l{now flot to die Be camne.

Go preech nsy Gos4pol 1 Christ has saie;
"Go, aIl My famishod feed,

To evory crsaturo give 1 iie'à brese!
O'er oath my niesémge apeed 1"

Arsd eot amie! the datkexsed lands
Fr light vast millions cry,

Yo that arn 3tevrards of God'n woath
lIow cars you psu thons byl1
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à PAPIR ?OR OUR YZOUNG POLK -

Rn. W. H. WITHROW, 0.O., Editor.

TORONTO, OCTOBER 81, 1885.

"HAPPY DAYS "-OUR NEW
SUZ;D&Y-SCIIOL PAPER.

«WE are gie! te axonounce that we
vil short>' issue speciman numbers cf
<sur new Bunday-aebool paper <' Happy
Day&" It wWi ba cf the ain grade,
sud mmnsasizeansd price as Thte Suni-
lisant, and wffi be issead on altomnate
weeku; »0 thst schools, witis our four
papers, wii have one for aver>' Sunda>',
botis anier ande piniar>' elaes. This
wiii meets long fait, vaut. We hope
our echoolé wi]], ail rail>' te thse support
cf this new papier. It vill ha tise
haudeomet juvenila paper evar msued
in Canada. No echool ehoule! order
suy other, cr foreigu periodbcala for
advaroced or primar>' clamss, vitisout

Meaeing ths pecimens cf thosa cf our own
Chiois, vsicis will heaebort>' sont to

ever>' Sunday-ochool suparlutendant in
tise Connexion. .&uy who do flot scion
receSve thens wiii confer a faveur by
'rriting for "Maples, vhich wili ha
setfre&

Tac GU6 e ave, "Tse Canadian
Methodist Magazine eteadil>' improves
vits as.ch mosnth. The October nuns-
ber is to baud." .A.rnementa for
next year are being completed, whicis

îiii ma lu far botter tissu aver bafora.

Fi

H1OURS.

1 TIIANKRl FOR AID FROM
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOA&RD.

Tait uuperintendont, of the School
on Marbleton Mission, Queboa district,
writos as follows :-It iB 'with slicero
ploeure that 1 torward to vou thi8
resolutionaf thauke, frot» theMarbieton
Moi hodiat Sunday.school, for the grant
of Sunda)-school papere and book.
I believe it would do you good, if you
could only see, yoursolf, with what
pleasure those Sindr-y-school papiers
are received and taken care of-we
bave mnade good use of thera. The
t&achosi 4have bocome oo0 intereeted in
thair Sunday.school, work, that thoy
are at their places every Sabbath,
Ilexcept eickne8s," aud are doing good
service. 0, for the baptiani cf the
lIoly Spirit on theee echools.

The following la the rosolution : Re-
solved,-That the sincere and prayerful
thanks of the teaohers and scolars
of this Sunday.achool je bereby givon
tn the Sunday-achocl Board, aise te the
Rev. Dr. Withrow, secretary, for their
kindneasa in giving us the needed. help
to onake cur Sunday-echool a auccas.

FRUITS 0F TH E LIQtJOR
TRAFFICI.

IN Toronto, on Sept. i4th, an at-
tempt was made by a iiquor.crâzed
woman te nsurdar her throe children,
aged reepectively eight, five, and oea
and a-haf yeara. The sickening de-
tala cf this awfal tragady furnish
gliati> evidences of the naed for semae
etern measurea for the suppresion, cf
a traffl but for which thesa utilated
babies migbt ha happy and! val1 toi-
day; and tbey cuglit te abamss te
silence ail qpibbiing objectera te string-
ont remadies for the fearfisi evilà cf
intemperanca. It le too bad that
white saine aarnet, philanthropiste are
vorking vith might sud main for tha
suppression of thia awfuil vice, othare
equally aarne8t, but etrangely illogical
and inooneistent, chould actuaily ha
found endesvouring te nsislead the
public into beliaving that indulgence
in thacauseaof this insnd sama is a
moral virtne.

White the Prohibitionste were
meeting lu the Ricbhmond St. Church,
and congratulating each other on the
prograssa of their cause; whie the City'
was bright and gay witb holiclay-
mshing and joy, the heartiesa liquor
trafflo vas keeping on ita dira wcrk cf
muin and daatb. Tisera is ne noed for
comment on tha avful tragedy, but
the following stirring words clippad
frein Thursday rnorning's Maii ara
wail worth reading and pondariug:

"This record cf tha oparations cf
whi8key for ona day needs ne orna-
nientation ; and, va ehouid Bay', admite
cf ne defcnce. If the mutilation cf
these chiidran by their drunken mothar
aud tha attempt at suicide cf the
maudjin friand next door were the
onl>' crimes aacribod te whiekey iu
thls City, sinca the tisna vhan it was
Little York, ail gocd people would ha
boune! te atriva te abato tise curse.
But lot any cld citizen look bick at
tae ghstly taliy of crimes committed

during the at twenty yeare, whiskey
beingt tha moving inspiration; thon let
him cont the nýumber cf bright nmen
and bright veusen in evi.ry walk cf
life vise bava fallon victime te the
hattia within the saine period ; and if
ha la an hone8t nman ha wil Bay that
iL la time thie fell anemy of the race
wera driven out b>' any meane and at

RAINBOW FALLS. WÂATILNS GLEN.
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almost any out. -..... Tha house sud
the inmates formed a pîcture which
Bhould ba hung iu avery saloon in
Toronto."

ANOTHER SCOTT AOT VIO.
TORY.

TruE oonquest goes on. Another
giorious victory bas been won. In
spite of ail the opposition of the tiquor
traffio. the Act vas carried in Peter-
bore' count>' l'y a handsome majorit>'.
As usual the Methodist mixuistera and
people hava takan an active 1-art. in tlie
campaigu.. Prom. thea Canada CilUzen
va learu on the, Sonda>' baera the
voting, a ver>' enthasiastie Scott Act
meeting wau held in the Peterboro'
Methodist Church Thea Rov. I. Toveil,
pastor, praached a atirring sermon, his
thenie being, "lA sad man, a madiman,
and a gise! people" (Nohemiab, Sand-
ballat, and tha rosi cred nation) Âfter
the sermon Mefara Hilliard, M.P.,
aud Dumble, P.M., dalivarad excellent
addrassee. Thea meeting close-I by the
vhola congregation singing with great
enthusiasm a Scott Act hymu, epacisîlly
prepared for the occasion by Mr.
Tovail. The words cf this hymn ara
a follova:

Tuse-", 8itnd up /or Jemu.1
Awako 1 awake. ye fathorsi1

Your homes from sorrow save;
Lit t higis the Scott Act bennes,

Lot overy hesit ho brave;
Triamphant notes are sourdi

Verzsssny a hard.fought .el

1

Otr faith witb worka aboning
Shail mnakoe the fois te ylold. P

March on t smarch on, my brothers I
Oie! comns me, tise> faaU il

Strong Drink tisedr ruin sekoth ;l
Hie challensge la te &IL

Go forth, densand I "Suoreder;"
A mighty phalanx go;

Th - rotsor'a angxsiah plesdoth,
(3h, host th, rail of vroe t

Cheor ipI1 have faitis, O mothosa
Love's cause hath in Ita nsight;

Your test for sons endanger'd,
Have not caapse! God'a alght;
Rsptrnsting_ oih 1 kep praylDg,

Výonr prayera shall mon prévaul
Jebovah'a an lin Power-

Eui word can neyer fail.

Great God t aross ail nations,
Itum'a power ta overcome;

Distond tho poor!aise nee!>-
Olot thy kizsgdom, comae;

Behole!, night'8 darkses ylMeth
The onornin8 light sinés chear;

Our Lord dominion wieldoth,
Grand victory is noar.

AT thea recent Assf hled at Milton,
in thea County of Halton, tisere were,
'ne crinsinal. cases on tha calendar, aund
thse only occupants cf the jai were two
vagrante sud Mix insane per9on,, thse
latter vaiting for removal te one or
other cf thse lnstio asylnui Wa
eogratulate the people cf Haltion upon
sucis an evidance cf thse mcrality of
the connt>', and hope soion to have
similar teetimon>' from ether ocunties,
~as without doubt yulI ba the au isf

our rien ses that thse Soctt &ot 
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THE BLESSINQ OF' SONG.

"tWIlAT a frienti we have in Jans"-SSang a littho chi one day;
And a weary womnan litsteusti

To thre darllng'ss happy lay.

Ail her lits seemet d&xk and glooxuy,
Anti ber heart wua ad with care;

Sweetly sang ont baby'a trebue-
IlAil aur sins and griefs te bear."

5h. wau painting out the Savjour,
Who coniti carry every woo;

And the nue who sadi y lialoueti
Needeti that dear Helper sol1

Sin and grief were heavy burdena
For a faintiuq seul ta bear-

But the baby, axnging, ba.de ber
IlTake it te the Lord in prayer."

With a simple, traiting spirit,
Weak ana voru sh. turneti te Goc,

Aak*n ChrLst ta taka ber burden,
lIfe wau thre sinner's Lord.

Jeans wus the. only refýuge,
Be caniti take her sin sud eure,

Anti He bleucti thre veary womnan
Wben abs camne te Hixu iu prayer.

Andi the happy chilti, Stijl siging,
Little knew ah. hati a part

In God'a wondrous work ef bringiug
Peace utoe a troublei heout.

FnoM the neighbeurhooti wnhere a
S3undy-acirool was starteti threugh
th-4 help et the Suaday-school Ait andi
Extenstion Fond a brother writes:
We geL thre papers requireti frera tire
B3ook Roote, anti tirey will prove, 1
belleve, by the blslug et God, a groat
bonefit. The âcheel bus commenceti
with a now mun, anai wo ame in great
hopea et meeting with ahundant auccea.
They have commonceti at once te tako
up collections towards thre attalament
ef a new library. The staff of officers
chosen for thcp sobool ame good. There la
a ravival et God'é wark commencoti in
the place, anti we trust Liait thora will
bo a revolution for Lhe botter la thre

a * TH{E HIELPIIG HA.ND.
I SUALL nover fc.rgot the féel-

inlge 1 bat once -w hon climbing
* ono af the pyramids uf Egypt.
* When half.Way up, rny etrcrigth

faDling, I feareti 1 Bhç.uld nover
bu able te rescir theasunurit or
get brick sizain. 1 well remrer-
ber the bolp given, by Arab
bands. drawirug ma an farther;
anai the stop f canît net quito
niako myseif, becauso tee grent
for my wearied trame, the little
bolp given me-.aometimee more
andi sonietimes los--onablfti me
te go up, stop by Stop, Outil at
st I roacheti tho top, and

breatheti the pure air, and lad
a grand lookout frein that lafty
beight. Anti se, in life'e jeuraey,
,we are climbing. Wo are
Leeble. Every eue of us, new
end thon, neede a little help;
and, if we have risen a stop
hi.gber than soma othe:, lot ue
"r.acir dowxu for aur brather'e
bandi and help bin te Stand
beaide us. Anti thus, joineti
irndontl band, we shaîl go on
oonqnering, stop by stop, until
the glaonos orninence aah ho

*ainoël. Ah 1 how maxuy neeti
help la this world-poor ailicteti
ones ; poor sorrowing ormes;
poor tempteti one, wha have
boou overcomoe, who have boon
strnggling, net quite able te
get up the atep ; trying, fait-
ing ; trying, failing ; trying,
desponding ; trying, airneet des-
pairing 1 Oh, givo snoh a oe

hclp, a little kindly aid, anti the stop
uuaY lus taken, andi anather sto9p may
thon bu taken; andi, instead ot dying
lu 'wretchednese rut the base, ho nray,
by a brother'e hand, ho raisil te
eaf' ty, anti finally ta glory !-ishop
Simp8on.

JESUS SHINING IX4.

A VxScmToP wont one celti day lait
spring to sua a pour yaung girl, kept
nut home by a lame uip. The romna wua
an the north aide et a bloak bouse.
1 t wus not a plea5ant prospect withont,
ner was there rnuch that waa pleasant
or cheorful within. Poor girl!I what
a cheerlosa lite abse bas ef it, 1 thought,
as I Paw how ehe was situateti; anti 1
iramediately thought what a pity it
was ber routa wae on thre north aide et
the house.

1'Yeu nover have amy sun," 1 sait;
"net a ray cornes iu rut thoao windows.

That I cuill a mistartuno. Suahine ia
everything; I love the Sun."

"Oh," sire mnaworet, with thre
eweetest aule Ilever aaw, Ilrmy Sun
peurs in rut every window and even
tirrougir the cracks." 1 amn sure I
lookedeurpniaod. "'Tho Sun et 1igbto-
ousacas," aire sait i oftly-" Jesus.
lio aines in horo anti niakos every-
tbing bright teo me." 1 coulai net
doubt ber. Sho looketi happier than
amy eue 1 had 8Son for nrany a day.
"'-es 1 Jeans eBining ina rt the window
eau make any spat beautifîrl anti any
bomne happy.-Amcrican Méeeer.

MuE Rzv. B. LÂNOFORLD, Misoionary
tu the Indiana anti whîtra rut Berena
River writes -,Tchers anti chittren
are irigbly pleasot, andi desire te
acknawlodge, with grateft hearta,
your kinduses in BOproumptly aupplying
Our Sunday-aobool witi roading malter.
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WATKINS GLEN. tiz'd what a more atom I wau in this
II. incomprehiensiblo universo, ais wlien

Standing in this vast Oathedral andi
SYLVA?< PATII la One Of tho Wildest, laoking 11p at ita towering wallu."

niest, beautiful and intcre8ting portions IAs 'vo fellow tho patbway cut in
of tlu' GIi. Fron Ibcneath tho green the rock we &ao nover tirt3d of admnir.
sylvan arches we look down intu the ing the manifold beautios ef the water.
depths, with picturpsquo treo-clad clifla Tite unlight ahimmering down through
on cithor band. To tho loft, percheti the foliago Btrikes into the pools8,
on a jntting crag. more than a hun-' wsking their cryatal depths into lite ;
drod foot above the beti ef the Streuam, 'new phases.et magical beauty etriking
wo catch a glimpBe. of 11 epe's Art jus at ovory ut( p, liko the over varying
Gallery, andi rustic arbar, mid their ichanges in a kaleidoscope.
enterald surraundings ; whilo far bo- 1 Ve pause here to roat andi refre8h,
yond the taetef'îi structuro of the iran oursolves. This is indeoti an Elyeium.
bridge opans the chasi, andi the view Ail in.huehed,
finally dies away and ia lest in the "«As tbough tho whole bright suxumer sceno
Eshaad)Wg of Whirlwvind Gorge. &_ were sot

in the early spring, when the Streamn To the nnutterod molody of Rest t"
ig very high, andi the ice breaking up,
large quantitie3 ot rock, boulders, We now ceone ta the Triple Cascade
gravel and santi are carriod down front andi iainbow FaNl. Tite Triple 058-
above, farceti along by the trouxendous cadie is deomoti by many to bu the
power of tho water, andi tho loes anti finest in tho Gien. As ite naine indi-
trous which are upreeteti. Sonatines cates, it ia composed ef three portions,
those bouldors latigo in a natural seax 01ue uibove anuther, each diueront in
in the rock, or in a curve in the beti ef forni front the ethers, md forming a
the stroaut, andi are thero whirled andi beautitul combination. A little break
rolleti areund, until, aided by the sand leapa ?'er the brow ef the high cliii,
andi gravel that collecta, they grsdually dowu inte the Gien, trickiing over the
grn e ut theso basins or pools in the irregular surface et the rock, until it

setter rock boneath. This preca, reacties a peint twelvo or fifteen feet
going on for yeare and years, has wora abeve the pathway; bore it falle over a
soa of thora te an immense size. In prejecting eheif, the Saige of which la
muy instances, at sema succoeding curveti outward in a creacent farin.
flood, the boulders have been forceti The vgter doos net descend in a smooth
freont their resting.placoa at the bottora shoot, but in a myriati of tiny threads
et the pool anti car'rieti away; but in andi drepe, formng a sparkling cryetal
a groator number ef cases, especially voit behmdt which the pathway passes.
ini the uppor leue, they are Stijl te be This novai cascade is knawn as Ramn-
sean lin the basins thoy have carveti. bOw islIs
The romains ef these basins are, in The space between thre fall and the
many places, to ho soen now, 'whore clilr is narraw, but yet sufficieutly
the chanuel has deopeneti, or changed wide ta allow free passage. White
and loft thora. standing behinti the f all andi looking

Oroasing a bridge, and proceeding a ou through the nnsty curr.ai, thre
few steps, we finti ourselves in Gien effeet ia beautiful bayond comparison.
Cathadral, which la the third section. The novelty et the position, andi the
Rare we ebtain the bout general view, pecuiliar braisncy that~ thre radiant
of this rnasterpiece ef Naturo's handi. dreps of falliug water irnpart te ai
work. We are seizod with a rover. viewed, threugh tirent, fili us with
ential, awe, andi fuel an almoat irresiet- w0uder. In -the afternoon,'up'yto thre
ible desire te uncover andi bow
Our heande, as if we wero, indeod,
ini thre great tabernacle of the Su-
prerne Architeot ef the 'Universe,
reareti with his own handis. The
Cathedral i8 an immense oblong
amphitheatre, nearly a quarter of
ra mille ini length. The Glien la bore
wider thamu at any ether point ; the
rocky walla tower te a great height
-nearly three bundroti fot-anti
are richly tapestrieti with mnoues
anti oinging vinas, and crowned
with lofty pines and ti ler ever-
green troes. The ler la compaseti
of a emootir anti aeo surface ef
rock; the vaulteti arcli of thre sky
formai the damte. ln the upper end
the Oentral CJas-
catie forme thre
Choir, anti, as it
dus front rock-
te rock, Singe con-
tinuai hymne eof-
praisé to the nfi-

oreateti thie mighty 'f
temple. .&udiug
te the peculiar féal-
ing8 inepirod by
tis etupendauru
work of -nature, a
friand who once
visiteti it, sala 1" ~ê> *
have ofton roflecteti

cartcsofe maxn, but
nover se fully ruait- ML<inEnÂuâ FALLS, WATI..S Gx.m
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PLEABANT HOURS.

lt teif N'-p',utber, wiuvn fuir ivunuier
iit%%~ailu, and tilt, raye tif tlt, bun fali
ilfu file lgorge ftonti th tvct, lthte
N usitur, iii lt)o!ilzg utuugli the voit,
lietîol tý%qI lit Ieautitli rainbowa,
a Ijtriuiî.uy atndti Lcuutttry ; a 8ight, once
eij.iytd, ti.t eau nouver bc furgotton.

Anjotàer ptlace ut ruiantio intereet
il- titi lake region o en vtral New
Yorkz, le alu, the teat et tho famoiw
Ca*r, ehi U:ttel-bîy, îttuatt4ld on1 a blli
-14) feet alvo to faire, andi coin-
îuianding a tîutgniticexît, vîuw. Wut.hin
thei ii&uinite Viclnnvy of the villago

M0t> îtIC83 han 1.) cascades andi
w4efiI tNryîug fri .iv te 2.1 f6eot

iLuhîight. 1ttiacn gorge lda moe water-
iiiiii witlhîn tilt îliaco ut ii utile thau
auy other lauce in z1mierica. Tiii
rotiautic laîke region, once oLcupieti by
the' 10efi 1lîo.jtîo confeieracy,j us
tra-t-re-ti in several dirceiens by tho
ieiieva, Ithiaca, ami Sayre rairoati, a
ride a'er which, stop)leing cil uit the
mlafly pilaces of intellEst on tLb way,
wotIi lie a 15eigugl I hioliday trip,
winch we hopo Hunme tintie te nmaire.

VNO Uit BOY.

ia' 8Y it 1. isy
ld bou1iut- rougi

Blit I tell you lie*â niate, air,
it right good itttir!

Il. 's vorili udi thejotvels
'N.Atlh 44j«,% r lanti ;

Aidt thtre»t hîdlen j.uier
lu hia s:mall nîght hauI.

Il, b',tbhrs y..u diqily
Wlîtll: *îitiotI raru

Of the luusl" and il%*)"
Dtu vou treat hiti fair i

I)o you ansiver flint truly,
Aind leati lui ou

To tadk ùt life'it bi. tes,
If aw fouglît aud .çou t

19 your svmî'atlty ,.turreJ
%% hien lietuu grief t

F'or boys have sore troubles
Ai cartes, thcut$u lirif.

Dû vou çliîti hi iut love
Whben ho 't rude or raîh T

'r do you depenti ou
The± cruel lash 1

Ab! làot iiuany a beaut
WVould bo doubiy glati

If thry had such a gUif
Ia Tour 6rouing lad.

Thtu ,ut&vway hnrelhnts
111gli, high un the sheif,

An~d rouicruber you oncti
Was a boy yourseif.

WMY BOYS SHOU'LD NOT'
SMOKE.

TuE use of tobacco in erpeansiv6
3-oney paiti out for the filtby weeti is
'wars titan wastcd. Think of iL, one
billion of dollars apent overy year,
andi tur wlîat ? Tu dogirade men mon-
tally,morally and physicu.ly. WVosaid
te a yoitug mua of twornty-ene, one
nwening, roforring to the yeung lady
te 'wli h(- was engageti:

"lAre voit -cÀng, ta take Mary tor
IarGougli to-night 1"
"No. 1 cannot afford iL, The

tickets are flfty cents.»
"'Ha, many cigara do yen amoke

in a dayl"
tNover More than, Lwa.t'
"Anti yen pay-"D

"Tio cents apiecu for tom. 1 like
a good (,ne."

IlTwenty conte a day for fiva .days
ie juet one dollar."

The moncy exiîonded upon tobacco
wou!ti fot aly enablo youmg mon ta
enjoy innocent amuteerta ami g i .

",caUr" '0 thor tey ove,.bitt wouîd

beauify bui- hotesfurial hei

Wîtiî libruiries, tut enabla toîi ta Hiave
lugainsut a day of advereity or need.
Fruînklin'a naxim: "A penny aaved
iéï two poce earnutd, ie noear more
truc thail whon liecd in cennectien
wvith etucli a uisolees article as tobacco.

The weoot às net only oxpenutive, iL
is exceiuvely agreeoublo te refineti po.
pie. 'flic delileti breath, the liollutod
air of a rouin wv1iore omokers have
havit, theti> eîl ef etalo tabacco an tîto
cleîhing ef diho wlîo use iL. is a
positive pain tu thoso wluo diBlike iL
oiceedingty, andi who ar> rendoreti
faint anti dizzy by tho oder.

à1any who arc the victime of tobacco,
iand intinîge in iLs ue in the prosenco
of tvonen and chiltiren, anti non.
eîîîokor-t, xnight bo eurprised te hear
tuhemeolvoii de8ignated as thieves, but
Lhoy certainly deprivo ethers of a gift
%wlucl they have ne right ta purlein.
NWa Dow says: IlMon whose moral
sprnso ie dulieti by the tobacco habit
do uint üon consieitc that people have
tight to te puis, fresh air, se imxport-
ant to thair comifort andi hcalth, and
tliP-y p3ison it with tabacco emoke.
T1hn putre air is as mucit their rigît as
te purge in their pockots ; and the

fercibly t.sking iL away by the tobacco
sinoker is as much staaling in the
moral sense, as picking tho packet.'t

Thon tobacco is a poison, just as
eurely as strychnine or arsenic. IL in
noe dangerous than citler of tho,
becauso iLs banofut influence jn nat so
quickly feit. But iL anfeeblen the
body, weakens Lte ntemory, dits the
uight, impairs the tasto anthLe ameîl,
deadens the nerves, deranges tho
digffltion, tends ta in8anity, anti used
excessivoly, causes terrible diseuses.
\Vo know elle man who fromi tho con-
stant ueo of tobacco, sufferet iagonies
front a cancer on Lhe Longue, andi ho
died a linger inz, horrible deatb. One
mnu a great emaker anti chower,
antoketi fifty cigare, for wbicl ho% paid
seventeen cents apieco, in Icas thv, a
weak. fIe net only burneti up $8.50,
but was prostrateti hv a disease uimilar
in cItaiacter to <eicriium trerniens.
Tobacco not only injures tho lady nti
doutions the sensibilities, and blunta
the môral sonse, but it is tho primary
cauBc ef tho deatli of thetîsande of per-
sans overy year. A Yaung man anly
nineteeti years of age, etooti, one Satur-
day o ;cning in Shenectady, on a
briege, looking inta the abyss belew,
anti laughing ant alking 'with a friend.
Me was oflereti a chew of talacco, and
acceptedl iL. In a fow moments ho
bacante èizzy, anti turning ta go home,
lest bis balance, anti fell a distancel of
many foot te the rock below. Be was
carripti home, but nevnr recovrrti con.
sciotuness, anti died the victirn of a
single cliew of tobacco.

Boys, nover begin te habit whiclî
is sure ta reuit ini Home cvii, anti rMay
-cause you a sorrow which shall ha
everlasting.

r lave lived m-ire titan four-score
years anti neyer used tabacco in any
forai, anti 1 ama botter phyeically,
rnorally anti spirieually withcut iL.

A YO'oMAN>Se FRiEND.

A SIONiFIOAl4T stateinent Wu5 lately
matie by a citizen of Denver, who
chancati to bo at one Lime its mayor.
IlWhonever wo extonti the saloon
limit, a littie," ho said, "lwe lave te
alld tu thre police fercel. Anti every-
body tioesn't rcalize that the extra
policemnan caste; more ini a mentI tsan
a saloon nots ini a year.

POOR JIMMIE."WI-iAS THE HARM 1"

JU&T th*g onco 1 WhaL hurt will iL
do?1 You ean study quito lm WoIl to.
night, and if' you have a ride lit aIl you
i»tist go now. 1

Thits perGuaded, Dick tlîrow down
lueB book and joined bis conipanions.
Thoy bad al dolightful ride, and thon in
te ovening ho netUled down to it.udy.

Hie dia not foel mucit liko it, puirtly
bocatuso ho tras tired, partly becu8o ho
frequently found bis thouglits wander-
ing frorn tho loson tea semuthing lie
had sean in tho utfternoon. Still, bcing
pretty perseoeing, ho flnally Iearned
it, and huad a pe-rfect recitation te
next day.

"Tlhere t" said hie companlons;
"what did wo tell you 1 You noedn't

hiave made sucli a fusa about going.
IL didn'L do a bit of haro>."

Dick agreed with thein thoan, but lie
was inclined ta change bis mind later
in the day whon ho f ound hoWt inefloc-
tuai wec bis efforta ta fix i atten-
tion on hie books.

Il 've loarned the harm 1 " ho ex-
claiod. "IL is just like allding down
bil: the tiret trne, before the enow ta
braken, we only go a littie ways; the
second finie we go farther; and pretty
8oon wo can't stop short of the bottoin
if we want to. Thoe are two aides ta
it, thougli: if I stick to thwe taugli
old lessons ta-day, it will be essier ta
do it to-morrew."

Stick ta them lie did, and thus
lee.zned a lesson that wus os valuable
s sy in hig books.-Selecied.

TOM'S GOLD DUST.

"Tnxr boy knows how ta take cara
of his gold du8L," raid Torn's uncle,
ofton ta hurneoif, and oomotimee alond.

Tont went to college, and every
account they boeard of him ho was
going ahou3, laying a Bolid fouTidation
for tho fuituro.

el Certainly," said his uncle; that
boy, I tell Yeu, knows how te Lake caro
of lis gold duBL."

"G old-dust!" Whero did Tom get
gold.duetl' Ho wasa poorboy. lel
had niot bSn ta C alifornia. Ho nover
was a miner. Whore did ho geL gold-
dust 1 Ah ! ho hall seconde an>d Min-
ites, and theze ara the gold-duist of
tinte--epecka and particles of time,which ba3 s and girls and grown-up
people are apt ta waste and throw
away. Tom kncNw their value. Mie
father, aur minister, had tauglit hima
that every speck and pai-ticle of Lime
was worth its weight in golti, and bis
son took careoef them a thougit they
wero. Takre care et your gold-diie,
and lay up eometbing for aid ago--for
time as well a8 for etornity.

THE SCOTT ACT.

OXFORD GRÂND JURY QUITE BATISFIE»
WITU TUES OPERATIONS OP> TUE ACT-.

Tus Grand Jury for Lhe county of
Oxford ba given a unanimous deliver-
anco expresaing gratification at LIe
decrease of drunkenneas and c' ime in
the county under Lhe Scott Act. as
ehown by the tact that since May let,
when the Act came into force, thora
have been only savon personit coin-
nntted as druink aud dieorderly, 'while
<turing the oorreponding peried of
168$4, under licems, there were 30
committati for this off once.

tgTnn hope of the riglitaens eali ho
glatinese; lut LIe expootation. of the
wicketi shal parilh.

'tN1TEiL net into Lte path- of Lte

mon."d anti go net into tIe way cf ":

Il
"sOu littte sunbcam, wlore do you

corne froul, where do you get your
hoatl They say yen coe millions
and millions of miles every mornbug,
frein avay aocos tho ossa, from
away, arnong the stars, I woêder
yen don't goL cold cemn mu far.
Maybe you rira no faat t t makes
yen Lhot; anyway, l'm 60 fiad yen are
warmn when yen geL hero'

Thuns aiti little Jimmie ms ho orept
out of bis seat aud got into another,
where the warrn munahine atresmed on
bila tîrougli the window of the littho
reti brick ountry sohoal-houmeo mte
chili September merning.

Poor Jimmy, are yen uhw.nling witli
LIe colti alroady 1 Wlat wlil yen do
viten tIe nortit wind blows, andth Le
air in filleti witI fruste and the grounti
covareti with enow, thought bis tomcher,
a isie ol>ae bis rnoyements, but
kludly alowoëd bim bis nov position,
for botli Jiemie and lis Laler rocog-
nized, in tho eunbeama their oea warin
friond.

WhaL wau Ltae iatter tlat his
tombher ca.tled hlm "«Poer Jimmie 1 i
Mis clothest woro thin anai patchoti,
bis face bore traces ef tears, anti lis
ayez Ieoked ont niournfuiiy frein untier
bie higb, white foreheai. An unbappy
bomne waa the cause. Hia fathor-sit,
yea, the olti story-was a tirunkard,
and his rnother-I 'wi8h I coîxit eay
she wsa patient under lier sadt burtien
-had grown tiL*ýd hoping, anti waï;
nov broken in spirit aad irritable in
temper.

If Jiamy lad beeun hem in the city,
ho mnight have boon a littie, street arab,
fuît et oaths, anti wickedneaa, and
docit; lut ho wus hen in the country,
andi ail arounti lis home lay the free
open fields, andti Lere, when tho
woather wauld permit, ho woutd spenti
meet of bis Lime. There le would lie
anti look up at LIe litte aky, andti Le
uuott, floating, 'white clouads, andi thea
green trees w'avlng save ies heati.
There, as ho ls.y and listenoti ta birds
L'wittering in Lte branches, and board
LIe crickets chirping in the grass,
sweet thouglits came to hlm-gooti,
pure thought, stm-ight frein Lhe great
ie'ving heart ci Ged. YoT lbu he net
promisoti that, Il Vhon thy fathor anti
Lby mothar forsako tleo, the Lord will
teke tIse up."

Then'as hoe centrasteti. that peaceful
scene with the discord et lis own home,
tours would fiUl bis oyos, anti roll down
bis checks, and ho would resclve dowa
deep ini bis beart nover ta giva way ta
LIe weakne-sa ef hie father or Lhe Lampler
ef biB ntother. Poor Jimmyl1 Ah, pour
boy, *wbat fearful etdes are against yeu I
WVhat lopo is thora Lliat yeu can
recaea Will yen ho overcome anti
swopt dowa into that vortex of ruii,
'"here 80 rnany go wIa hava botter
chances than you1 \Vill ne arm. bc
stretcheti ta Bave yen 1

Oh yee, le of gooti oheer, rescue is at
baud. Long las the cry of tho breken-
loartei wifà anti the wail of the
orphan eouinded ia the car et Qed.
Now he avakons tLe people, and Lboy
arise ia their migît, and are ew'eepfng
fron LIa ]and that which ourson
Jiuntei's honxe.-Gcderick, Ont.
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TIIE BOOKS OF TIIE BIBLE.

.N Gcneai3 lthe venid was mmdo;
lu Exodua thermarch istold;

Leviticuis centaine the law;
lu Nun;baea ame tho tribes onroile

In Deutorenomy egain
Wo're ureed te keep God'e 1mw miens;

Andl these livo boo)ca of laises mahco
The oldest %writiuga that are knonev.

Brave Joshua to Cmaîagn lends;
lu Juilges oft the Jéwsr utbel;

%V rend of flavidI's naine in Ritth
Ani IFirst sud Second Sanie.

lu First and Second Kig& wo rcad
îlow ball bbc ilebrow Stabo beaine;

lu lVjïat aud s3econd Chrenieima
Another ijistory efth~.e same.

lu Ezra cap)tive Jews roturn.
*4n4 Nw'umuah bugds te wall

Quéon Estîit-r satves lier rase froin àiab,
Tîteso books Ilhistorical "I we caUl.

lu Job wo read of patient faith ;
Tho Paaîme are David'& sange of prai.;

Tite l>roverhs are tQ matai u.4 wia.;
clesiastes noxi pertrays

Tfow flîotiog earthly piesurce arc;
Tho Sang cf Selomon is al

Abeti the lioe o l'hnist; and these
Fivu books « "devotionai" IIo cali.

- ,isah talle of Obrisi te couic,
W bile Jurcmiah telle of woe,

.1ênt iu bis 1llenIains mtourus
Thlo Iloly Oity's ovcrthrow.

Ezeukiei bpeaice of mayâtenies,
Aud Dan iel feretell kings et aid;

Ilegea CAUlS men te repont:
lit Joei, blessinga are fureoiod.

Autos telle of wrath; andi Edemt
<Jbadiahi's sent te warn;

WViju Jouait showb Uwt Chrigt Alaould die,
Aud Mlicha wbere ho shouid bo bern.

In Nahumi, Ninove in lao oa;
lit Iiabakkuk. ChaIdca's guilt;

In 1A pbmufab, J nda's oins;
In fia gai, tito Temple built.

7achannhtsîlcaks cf Christ,
And Molaci, of John, hie oigu,

Titeprohetsnýiberseventeen,

Matthew. Mlark. andi Luke, aud.Jchu,
Tril what Christ dld in avory place;

Acta show whlat the albostles did,
Anti Romans hew wu'ro saveil l'y graco.

Corinthitins instrisets the Chnrch,
Gaintians shows lis faith alie,

Epthesians, true love; sud in
Philipiliaus, Gcd's grace is show,

olossians tells lis more cf Christ,
Andi Thessaleniaun, cf tho end;

lu Tirnotljy andl Titus bath
Are rules fer pestors to attend.

Philern Christian triendship showse;
Thon Ilobroe cleariy tells us how ail

The Jewisli iaw pteftgured Christ;
And those eî>iatio are by P'aul.

James shows that luith by ivorka muet livo,
And Peter urges tiatues,

While John exhorte te C'hristian love,
For those who bavs il Gad vIii bleus.

Jude shows tbe end cf evil mon,
AndI Reonation teile of huai-on.

Thisend th Uiwhole New Testament
And ail the bookes are twentyseven.

-Sundy.S.-ool 'ines.

HAL'S CO1VERT.
IIE wasa rongh-looking Irish boy.

This ai the #ir-t q1anco ; but his face
was full of fau, bis hi-ovin hair ciung
te bis beaain l tight curie, bis aes
were moir>', geulloý or flerce, accord-
ing te hlie quiek>' cbsxnging moods. 1
arn not sure thal yen might net bave
calied hum pesitivel>' haudsorne, hall
ho beau veli dreased aud cared fer.

In speech Mike v;se the voret boy,
in sciieol. Why should ho mot bel
His father vas unusuailly intelligent
for oue of bie clas, a good vorkmnu,
but given to drink, sud vhon drunk
ho vas foui e! speech, abusive cf bis
famil>, lthe terrer of the neighbour-
hood.

Mikes tuother, ignor&nt, hara-vwork-
ing, batuest, quick-tomporod, dealt
many si blow le bier childi-cu in ber
h ot ilmpatience, whiie abe worked early

'and laie.to keop lhem clothedl sud fed.

PLEASANT HOURS.

Tho boy hald nover loarnod tho firat
tesson Iu self-control. 11ev tould bu 1
Whou angry, as ho was ùxtremely
Otton, hie profanenea was feurful te
beatr. Ai tho botter cies of boys
avoided himu; all but Hal, a fine,
manly follow of tweive, whoso home
vas as good as Miko's vas bail.

Hal admirod Milit, who rivalled bim
in foot-bail, base-ball, jumping, aud in
hie classes even, for Miko vas auioug
tho firat thero in aspite of his disl-
vantage. Hal was distressed at
MLko'a profanatins, aud doeornîuoed te
try te belli hua te givo it up. This
was how ho did it :

Ho took him one day ta soa bis fan-
taiied pigeons; thon te sco hie pups, a
now and thrivlng but sightless famiiy.
One day Hal sastonisbodl bis Aunt
Hannah by aulking lier if sho would
bave a secret with hilm. Would she
knit a pair of cardinal mitions liko tho
pair sho kuit fer hlm luti winter? 0 f
course sho would. Christmnas morning

l ilippod tho mittens iet Mike's
cola bands. One morning the beys
wero aIane, again adtuiring the pupes.
"IMiko,"l a Hal, teif YOU'Il give Up
aIl your bail words, l'Il give yen onu
Of »*.y pupe." Now these pupin con-
îîtituted a prospective bicycle fund, at
leat the beginningo on ee. Their owner
expectod te sell the five Young setters
for at lesat oixty dollars. It coat a
strugglo te give Up erle.

Mike couid hardly beliove hie cars.
"lh do my bes4l" ho said, aud bore of[

his treasure iu such a state of pride
and delight as ho hail nover kuowu.
Ho kept hie word. The fioul werds
shippOd eut man>' turnes aflerward, but
by.and-bye ho ball se fat givon Up the
dieadfui habit tliat bis teacher praised
hlm for hie improvernont. etlta not
mesoîf it le," said the boy; it's Hal
intiroly."

Somna of the vell-dressed boys in
school joered at Mlike, caliing hlm
"lHal'a couvert;" but deo you not
tbink Hal ball fouud eut tbe secret of
holing thoso legs fortunato titan hitm-
self I-Congregainalist.

PEEPY'S PET.
TaRv as a littho girl whe vas

called Poepy; but why sho was cahlid
se I do net knew. Peihaps it was
becauso, wheu a baby, ahe used te peep
frein bebina a curtain or a <ber, and
cry, goPeep-o l

Sho vaa a goed little gil. Mben
sIe was five yoaru old her moiber ball
te go te Europe for ber health, aud
Peopy vas sent te board in the famlly
cf a fariner whose naine was Miller.

One day Mr. Miller made her a
present of a bright silver quarter of a
dollar. PeOPY bad beau, taught te selv
b>' Susan Miler; and se ulie put ber
work-box on a chair inilher liltle room
and sat down andl made a litile. bag iu
wbich to keep tho bright ilver coin.

Thon ahés teck a walk near tho
grove, aud saw twe boys who hsd
caught a robin, andl were playing wlîh
ItL They hae tied a string te its lois ;
andl whon tho poor bird tried te fi>'
away the>' puileil it back agaiu, and
laughed at itesatruggles.

At laut tbe 11111e robin was se tired
and frIghtened that it la>' on the
grounil panting, with its feathers
ruflIed, sud ite beak wide open, andl
its ssyée hal£ elosed. it emeai raay>
te die. Then tho rude, cruel beys
pulled the string te inake it fi>' again.

"lPlemi don't bo se cruel,,, saIlitt11e
PeePY, goHew can you bonooel aît

And ebe rail te the poor bird, aend
tuok it up Var>' gentiy.

etYeu lot oui- bird alone 1 " eue of
the beys cried out. But Pcepy stili
heli it, aud vaa roady te cry wvben site
feut its littIe heurt beating with fear.

"8De gis-e i te me, pîcase," salid
Peepy. I wiii thank ycu for il Vary

wuch."
But tho boys Iatigled atilber, aud

tlId lier roughly te lut the bird ahane.

" «Wo CaU it tho bird, ani fil aOurs,"
eaid eue et thetu.

IIWiIi yenseil mue the bird 1" shkei
Poopy, taking ber brig4t, quarter eut
ef ite bag and offoring it.

"lAh 1 nov yen taik meneibly," eaid
the larger cf tho 1,oys. IlYeti, we'l
seil h."

Se Peepy parted. witlî ber meney,
but kopt the precieus bird. Tho beys
rau off, knowing the>' bad donc a mesu
thing, snd fcarlng sorno man miglit
conte aleng and inquire into I.

Pee;îy teck tho bird home; and
Mrs. Millor teld bier elhe hadl doue
right, and holped bier te mound an oli
cage jute wbich tboy could put tlio
po'r littho bruised birà. Sean it toek
.*tg food freint their baude, and grow
quite Lame.

Pcepy namedit Bella, aud kept it
lu hier chamber wheî e abo could hear
it sing Bella loved Peepy, and wouîd
fi>' about the rooru, sud light on ber
bad, aud pIS>' with ber curie.

But as summner came on, and thé
weather gi-ev warm and pleasaut,
Poepy lheugbi te herself, Il3cl oi e
me, aud is grateful for ail my cure;
but liberty' in as swoet te birds as te
little girls. I vil net selflshhy keep
thin bird lu prison. 1 viii take it int
the gi-ove sud set IL fro."1

Sa Peepy look it iute the gi-ove sud
set iL froee; sud Bella lighted ou a
bough sud sung the eweeteat seng yen
ever heard. It then fluw singing
arounil repy's head, as if te ay>,
"«Thank yeu! tbank yen a lhousand
Limes, yen dear litIle girl." If flelia's
sang coulil bave been translated into
words, 1 thiuk the>' would have been
thense:

"Darling~ little Peopy,
Wbooyeu're sail or sioopy,

I "'il corne and sing 5ou & inerry. netty
Song ;

Se do not ho grioving
At this tender icaving;

I shahl net forget you, dear, for, ch 1 love is
atreng."

Pcepiy vent home rather Bad witb
ber empt>' cage. But what vas ber
joy the noxt day te ses Bolla on tho
windev-siii ! Sho opened lte window,
Bella flew in, and the>' had a nice
frolie. Thon, when tho dinner-beli
rang, thé lutile bird flow off. Peeit>
vas happy te lhink it had mot fer-
gotten ber.

A GOOD REPLY.
A gentleman travelling on the rail-

road made the acquaiutauce o! a fcllov-
passenger, 'wbo with bis vile sud
litile son occupied seats adjeiniug bis
owu. Tho boy vas a good-tempered,
frank litile fo]lov, whose br!ghi waya
sud ohildiah talk vae ver>' enter-
talulng.

Ho vas buaily engagein lu rying te
untie the kuet cf a parcel, which bis
nov frieud suggested ha could net do,
sua efferei te cnt the string for hixn.
But bis prompt sud wehl-pronouuced
reply wus, "1,Thauk yeu, sir, but my>
papa nover allows me te ay> I cau't.
I beleng te the Try Ceompany.'
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A MARICED YoijrýIr.

Y>,Aitq Brio theîo lived in tho interior
of Niow forIr a boy, the son of a
farmner, who aise workcd nt tho trado

ofa pottor. Tho boy wau a nrnrked
youth, becauze ho would do with
xnight witatever ho0 Undertook. Hoa
was a leader in the ordinary sports or
boyhood, and wlionover tho farni or
tho pottery rclaxod thoir lheld upou
him ho would ho found r<'pairing Borne
danîagod article or <levising et now inm-
plantent.

Hie failier was poor; the fürmi was
sînail and could only ho cnlarged by
cleuring up the primeval forent. Thte
boy wau anxlous te acquiro knowledgo,
but his services were se neceSaary to
his father that ho oonld not be spared
te n' tend the wintor terni of the cein.
mon echool.

But the boy was in carneat. Witli
thic aid of hie brother, ene year his
junior, ho chopped and cleared four
acres of birch and nieplo woodland,
ploughcd it, planted it witli cern, har-
vcsted the crops, and thon asked, as
bis compensation, te be alloed te
attend sehool during the winter. 0f
course, the fiather grantedl hie wi8h.

Whon tho boy was sevonteon, the
father'a potter>' business ball se in-
creased as te deniand a more extensive
factory. A carpentor wvas hircd te
buiid tho nov building, and the boy
assifitedl him. Se familiar dia he
becomo with tho tools and the trade
thant ho deterniined, with the aid of
tlie 3oengcr brother, to orect a two-
storey framo dwelling.ioutEe for his
fatlier's famil>'. The twe boys cut
the tituber freni the foruat, pl-annedl

adframed tho structure, aud thon
invited the neigbbours te asaqiet at tho
"rIig. They came fretu far and
rieur te sec wbat a lad of Eevonteen
had doue. When every mortise and
tenon was found to fit its place, and
the frame was acon te stand perfect
and securo, the voerans choered the
young arcîitecb and builder. Frein
that day hoe was in denîand as a master-
carponter.

That boy wau Ezra Cornoli, the
frîuuder of Corneli University'.

diSecat thou a Inan diligent ln bis
bueiness?1 hoe aha stand before kings;
lie shall met stand befor mnenu men."

Tho meaning of ibis old proverb in
that tho man wbe hau dono well in
liaie thingg shail be advanced se that
ho shall net vaste himsolf on work te
which obscure and unainhitieuB mon
are adequato. Ezra Oorneil illustratedl
tho truth of the Bible eaying-.-4n&on.

READING ONE HOUR A DAY.

Tuam was once a lad who, at the
age of fourteen, found himuelf an
apprentice te a soap.boiler. Ravin- a
apare heour overy day, ho ocide0 te
puse that fleeting finie iu reading
Witbin a fow weeke the habit became
fixod, sud thon ho thoroughl>' enjoyed
hie lesn. Ho eiayed seven years at
tho place, and when ho was tw.enty-
eue ho teok a position that çould be
filled only by an educated man.

Now, lot us nee how xnuch turne hoe
speut in roailing during the saon
years. At the rate of oue heur a day,
the vhole lime thus pasaed would be
2,555 heums In other woyds, it was
equai te the tfine eue weuld spend in
rcadiug at the rate of eight heurs each
day, titree hundred and ton days, orif
nearly a wbole year.A
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TIIE W01U Il FOR JSS
BV ILR'.. OLIVER t P~,x.

'TIl F il newr, for Jeý;%q,
For h11à 14 li d..ni1s,î,

Andti l ig the domnîioni
Frt lit 8ea te sc.à to roigu

Te lit the kingq of Sheba
Tht-îr royal gifte shadl bring,

Anti Mqes if.îr tbir trilute
Shiah tender te tîjeir King.

'l'le whole wide werlti for Je,%us;
lu4 l'auner bo iultirlk t
Wiea- hi4 grt t uî'îxnzï ioni,

Il Go ye to ail the world,
Anti iteadl to overy creaturo

Ti e mîe.ssages ef )'eacel;
Le 1 ain with %-on lteks a

Til tigne it;elf &hall .eas@."

The' whnle ,xi-lo worll1 for .esiis
0 C. litîrcl <Il t lit îst, awsikte

l'lt un h iL. îrolgtlî, 0. tî'u,

Go 'jt, .j-vu thýlii îàtî,n
lu Je..u nie alone,

Till eartb, with ail lier millions,
Il sovereîguty sai uwn.

Thi? wholo wlde world for Je-ns;
SYliere Satain long bath reigned

The Prince of Pesce allait Irimph,
The world shahl bo regaiued :

Tý' veaiis whirh ¶.it iL darknes
Ilave sten'thle giorious liglit,

For Io the dawn is lireaing
Along the verge et niglit.

Thte whiole -;ide worltl for Jesus
Bebold I the turne ait ianti !

lus vanguard.heaîe are nlfassing
Tîteir force in every land

Eat h thffil o! cceau a cable,
r.ach breeze lrenti tid.igs bring

Of conqliieýt. won for Jesus,
TIhe nit4_hty King of kings.

THE BUTCIIER-BIRD.

A noLD, bad fellow ho io-this Fama
ithrike. [t feeds on insepte, especialiy
grasehoppers and crickets, but iL aise
attacks ant ill usmaîl birds, wlîich it
tears apart and swallowsl in large
pieces. It pitches downward like a
hawk with clo8ed wringa on the back
of its victim, whicl, it irstantly etrikeï;
on the hostd, trarimig open ite ektill.
It ia se bold tlîat it often enter aspart.
menta whcra pet birds are kaet, and
attenîpta ta sEize thein froni the ca.ges.
It bas the singular prepoeity of iui-
paling inEet8 and eniali birds on pointe
ef twigs and thern8.

Mr. G. Il. Ragedale, of Gainesville,
Texaz, a reader of the Viilor, a friend
ef the littie people, aund ene or the
keeneget observe.,j of birdzz wu know,
sonde us the following intere8thug items
concerning tho hutclîer-bird:

I once snrprirîed oe white niaking
a meal off a Lalpland long-spur. 1Eav-
ing spittedl hie gaine on a dead twig of
a hackbe-rry-'ree, ha perched hiniseif
on il hîranch underneath the long-spur,
and strippl-d tho flcsh down with hie
beak, aiutging on to hie support lika
griru doath. Tho introduction of
barbed Whîo is qtuito3 a cenveinieuce ta
the ahi ikesi in soe parte aof the South-
western States, and they seeni ?,o prefer
the barbe to zhorns, althongh beth are
used. Mv childrpn find it cenvenient
ta strip OÙf grasshoppemi from; the wire
along tha sichool-road, te (ed ta their
mocking.bird. In Octobor, 1884, I
wae passing an ontpost, and c3îmmîtc'l
seventy-Ave bugs, ail alike and evi-
dentay iimpialeti that day, man 'y iîeing
mtihi alive. Five grasehopperfs were
stnck on the saie fence."

"lYEn," eaid tu boy, I might jus.
as weli ba at the head of my utts.; an
net. But 1 don't mind heing fit the
Sfoot, and the other boys de, se 1 sacri-
fice mylioîf."

PLEASANT HOURBO

A IIEAUTIFIUL INCIDENT.

à SAVtr. oflicer being st soa in a
-trelditil Ftorrn, his wifo oitting in the
cabin near hini, filled with aiarmn for
the 8atety of the vesiol, wos se sur-
prieied at hie eoronity and comipesuro
that filo criod out:

"My dcar, are you nlot afraidII"
Elhw is it pougiblo you can ba soc catin
in suait a dreadfi etori 1"I

ln rose frem hie chair, daehed it ta
tht d1-ck, drew hie s3word, and pointing
it at the breast of bis wife, exclimed:.

IlAre you net alraid 1 I
Silo inimodiately angwered: "lNo 1

W~hy 1 I said the officor.
Btcatuse," replied hie wife, Il I

know that theo word is ini the bande of
iny husband, and ho lo';es me too wel!
to hurt nie."

IlThon," 'laid ho, IlI know in whom,
1 leiiove; and filat hoe who boldo the
wind in hie band ii my Fathor."-Ex.
change.

GOOD ADVICE.
RiiEmiBRa that every person, how-

ever low, lias rigls and feeliingo. In
ail ycur contoatione lot peace ha rathor
your ebjeot, than triumph ; value
triuimph only as tho maus of poace.

When you meet with negiect, lot it
rouso you to exertion, instead of
inortîfying your pride. But libout
lessoning thosa defecte which expose
yen ta neglect, and impruvo those ex.
cellencice which comimand attention
and respect

Find fanit, when you muet find
fault, in private, if possible; and soma
Lime after tha ofiîc, rather thon at
tho time. The biamed ara les in.
clined to reailit, whan they ara blamed
withont witnaoso8; bath parties are
calmer, and the accused party il; 8truck
with the forbearance or the accuser,
who has qeen tho fault, and watchcd
for a private and propýr Lime for men-

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTHI QUARTE.
Il C 770] LESSON VI. [Nov. 8.

TirE STOlIT OF JONi.

J.,uh1. I 7. ~'s..m lain c . .4-6

(1OLDEz Tax-r.

Arise, go te Nineveh. that great city, and
cry again3t it Jonali 1. 2.

OUTLINE.

1. Fleeing frein the Lord, v. 1, 2.
12. Follewed by the Lord, v. 3-17.

Tissu.. -Net kuowu with certaiuty ; sup-
posedl te bu about 1.0. 770.

PIL,%C-.-Nineveh, capital ef Assyria, on
the river Tignas; Jeppa, the soa-port et
Palestine; 'iarshiab, perhapîs Tartessus, in
Spain.

Lxm-.AAriu4s.,.-Cry/aqainsti2-DenouLnce
its oins. .Is cerne tep 'e fore i-Bas becorne
offensive. Front, t»i pm-sence-Not that lie
expected te uscape ont ef God'é aight, but
frein the jîrephetic preisenca of the Roty
Spirit. IV», tf/e t0 l'a brckcn-%u in
danger et beiug wrccked. Unto his god-lt
ias a htathon crew. TUc wsares-Te cargo.

lnio thI: 8uLes of t&i ship-Iuto the hoid.
Cast loti-An ancient meatlod et deterimniug
a matter, ovurmulcd in tis ca8e 1)y tivine
Providence te briug the culprit te lighît.
For wto caus thig MIu-The heathen cou-
nected ai ntormal and commotions et nature
with the angor ef serno offended deity. WMal
a/rai we oo uenie ghu-Tlîey feit that ho muet
ho dlzeosed et in soma way. Rtud liard-
Somoïïhat tearful, lest in throwing hlm
overbo--d tbey shonld di2pleas Lteo Lord atml
more. C'eassd froin ler raging-Becatne
coinnaratxvely calin. M3ade vows-A utual
way et attesting gratitude for deiveranco-

the vows having refereuco te sacrifices, etc.,
te bo offered lu the future. À4 great jtth-
Net uecesasrl'. a whaie, for tho lauguage
Implius that the Lord had prepered, it speci-
slly for this purpose. i'hra dails-Analo-
genîs te the roarrectien ef (Ibriat, an
illustration used by the Mlaster.

Ta>.cUlzqOS 07 -ru Laote.
Whore in this tesson are we taught-

Il That mon cannot hide freont Ood'a
presemîce I

2. That inu should fear (led railler titan
danger Y

3That dhangers otten drive mesn towarl

Tis Lassez- CAracmmzsli.
1. Wbat did tho Lord asy te Jonali t

"lArise, go te Nineveli." 2. Wlîat did
Jenali det FlPed [remnftle prosence et the
Lord. 3. Whsri Jonahlia fates ahip fer
l'arabiah.wha'chaplpenedl A un1ghtytupt
arese. 4. What happened te Juah ~e
hie wua cat inte the seat1 A groet fiah
swallowet lint. 5. How iong wau he in tii"
fialit "I'«£rea days and throo nigbta."

DoOrINSAL Suoo&,&Tioes.-God'a call te
tho miuistry.

COxoszs QUeIeIN.
39. What is thi relation of these sacrements

te the uew c.. -.t They are signa aud
seuls ei the coi Aut ef graco establîshed in
Christ; w hich ta a cevonaut wîth Iromie on
the part et Ced, and witli conditions on the
part et man.

B.C. 770.1 LESSON VII. [Nev. 15.
EFFRCT.i OF JONAB'S t'ItIAOHiNU.

Jonah 3 1.10. commîit t0 mm. Wi. 5, 6.

001axN Tax.

Thoemnu et Nineveliallhat rise unp in the
udgxnent with thus generation, sud sali

ceutfemn it : fer they repented at the preaca.
ing ef Jeas; and beaold, a greattr than
Jonas ia here. Luise Il. 32.'

OU-x-Ln#.
1. The Repeuting Prophet, v. 1-4.
2. Tho Repeuting People, v. 5-.
6. The Roeeting Lord, v. 10.

TsseL-Pt)rhal's 11.0. 770.
Pz..ox.-Nineveh, capital et Assyria.
EýXl'LANxsoss.- The second ime-This

second cuniîmaston te Jonah ivas like the firat,
and that it %as similar inîplies that the
preoîhet'a di8obedience lied been forgiven.
Three days juurne-It required that louîgth
uftLime t,, uraieràe the cîty. l'a fort y tùtap
-lle l,:nit of divine lorbearance. TIc
Ireqtîucy with which the number forty li
îîted lu Scripture steins te indicate-a perfect
ineasure-adeqnate turne, etc. Sadkclot--
Cearati stuff, geuerally black, worn te show
penitemice or sorrow. S~al i taihev-Jn token
otliuniliation. Cry îniMily-Pra7 earueatjy
The vio.enue that t3 in their )mnnds --Repent et
their groas wickeduoss. Cod repealtedi-
Hantent feelings are semetinses aacribeti te
deity ns an accomodation te ,imporfect
thought. The tacts show that thia was net
repentance in tho usuel messnof' efile Word,
becauie the forty days wert, given Ninoveit
fer repeuitauca, and, having reptutetd, Goti
iras consistent in fergîviug thora.

TRaCUMSizo OF TasE Lmso.

Where ln thin lesson ara we taught-
1. The deon et the impenîtent t
2. The tzue signa et repentance t
3. The infiuite mercy of Clou t

Talc Lu8sse- CiTitnssam.
1. Wbat did Jonah do whlen the Lord told

humi the second turne te fro te Ninoveh Y
"lJouah aroso and weut." 2. Whet did
Jouait teil tIc people et Nineveh would
happeutethat city I It won!dbhooverthrown
in orty days. .3. Rew dîid the people et
Nineveli roceivo Jonah's preachingi "The
people ofNiueveli believed QOi." 4. What
did they aise do? t lProclaiued a fuet."
5. Wheu Cod saw that tliey turned frein
their evil way, wbat did ho d-1 coucernirlg
file everthrowiug et tho city tIl "le did it
net"

Deex-RINÂL SuoozarioNi.-The conditions
et salvation.

OÂTICoRTsM Quswrzew.

40. What is the eutward or visible aigu or
fom.in baptism t Baptisai witii water,-by
dipping or penrin& or s rlukli g-' 'into
the narn ett .ah randetthe ouo and of
the Holy Ghost."-Matt. xxviii. 19.

JUVENILE BOOKS,
FOR

SI S. AND LENDING LIURARIES, &CI
l'rinted en Toned Ps p r, well Illustrated,

sud Beautitalhy Bound.

Eaoh 70 conta.

How Jack Got into Trouble; or,
Lost and Faund.

Fred'a Frash Start, and WýÇhat Ho
Llid by Moral Courage.

Emmua Leighton ; or, Lassons in
Self-Control.

Nett Moseley; or, Bars, and How
ta Use Them.

Ralph Saundars; or, The Sohool-
boy Friends. Anu ntestmg Tale.

Brave Seth. By Sarah Douduey..
Learning to Follow Jesus.
Jessie's Bible; or, The Italian

Friest.
Away from Home; or, Continen-

tal RambIes.
The Gipsy's Secret; or, Deb's

Revange, and What Came of It.
Memoritil Chapters In the Lives

ai' Christian Gantlewomen. By

Taiks about Animais. By Uncle
Rtobert. With upwards et Shxty Engnv.

The Happy Village, and «-gow It
Bacamne L .

Enxily Miliman.
CarrieWilliams and Her Scholars.

A Book mer Motherd, Gevtruessei, Teachers,
anud ai iutertuted lu the instruction of the
Yong.

Humphrey MerLan; or, The Wd
ow's Sons.

The Young Muscovite. A Tale
!ottnt-tl u, the Fiundli Invasion et Russis
lu 1812.

Feolscap 8ve, cloth, boerds, gilt.

Each 50 conta.

Above the Breakers. By Mary Onley,
ANuthor of -retti iound amter Many
Days,'* &c.

After the Holidays; or, Wynnie's
W.orks. liv Mn, LU.1b

Break ing the Rulas: A TaleoetSchool-
ouy Liu. BS h1_4 H. B. Peuh, Author et

Mliss Herbert'b Keys," IlLucy WVest.. &c
Edith Hinton; or, Twice Blessed.

Ily E. M.
Ettia Knott * or, Silver lined

Olouds. ly Miuter Daî4 ey.
Facts and Fancies. A Book ef

.),6etcht., and C.uussls for Young People.
liy W. H1. Oroser, B.Sc.

The Ferrynian's Family; or, Daisy
Eope's Fortune. Ily Entula lesîmu.

Florrie Ross; or, The Voics of the
Snowdrops. ]3y Mary Ouley.

George's Temptation. By Emmia
Liu, Authur et 'rLie Ch..ined Buook,"Lc.

High and Low; or, HEelp Each
Other. By Mrs. Demniar.

Jassie's Troubles, and whst Be-
came of Them. 13y the Authoi et

-Undor 83ospicouo.'
Little Bans ; or, The Pure in

Heart. ï3y Mary W. Ellis A Tale
illustratve es the Beetitudes.

Miss Herbert's Keys. By Mmi. H. B.
V'aut, autbur ut Il i3reeme.ng tise Itules, -&c.

Mies Irving's Bible. By Sarah
Doudn'sjy, Author et - Thse Pilot's Daugli-
tors3,, &c.

Old Oak Fairm. By Rov. T. T. Haver.
fiold, B.D

The Infant Zephyr. A TaleoetStrolling
Life Jiy Btiqainin Clarke, Author et

«1Witt Norbury, ' &c.
Walter's Mistake. By Mm. IL B.

Paul, Auther ci I-Broaking the Rule," &c.
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